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TECHNICAL NOTE NO . 885 
TORSION TESTS OF 24S- T ALU h I NUM-ALLOY 
NONCIRCULAR BAR AND TUBING 
By R. L. Moore and D. A. Paul 
SU MMARY 
Test s of 24S- T aluminum alloy have been made to d e-
termine t h e yield and ultimate streng ths in torsio n of 
noncircular bar and tubing. An app roximate basis for 
predicting these torsional streng th characteristics has 
been indicated. The result s s ho w that the torsional 
stiffness and max imum shearing stresses within the elastic 
ra l1t:, e may be co mpu ted qu ite closel y by means of existing 
for mu las based on mathemati c a l anal y sis and the memb ra n e 
analo gy . 
D JTRODUCT I ON 
To r que-resis ting memb ers of nonci rc ula r section are 
fre qu entl y used in aircraft co n stru ction a lthou gh t h ere 
are a ppa rentl y few exp erimental data on wh ich to base 
the design . Th e formul a s t h at have been develop ed for 
co tnpu t 'i 11g torsional stiffness an d s h eari ng stresses within 
th~ e~B~ti6 rang e are based Upon ma thema tic a l analy sis or 
the ~ emb ra ne analo gy and hav~ had only a limited experi-
mantal verificati~n. Little a pp ears t~ b e k nown about 
first yielding and the ult i ma te torsional strengths of 
no n circular sectio n s of 'ductile ma terials. Th is lack of 
i nfor ma tion see ms r athe r si gn ifican t in view of the nume r-
, O~s tests that have been made to determi ne the torsional 
streng t h of ro~nd tubing and the e mpha s i s placed on ,such 
d a t a i n de s i g n . ( See fi g . 5- 7 0 f ref ere n c e 1.) 
In , lo~g m em~ ers of open s~ction t hat have little tor-
sional stiff nes s. co mputed' be h avior wi t hin the elastic 
ra ng'e is, p robabl y a mo re i mp ortant fa ,ct ,or in desi g n in 
mo st cases than y ield or ultimate torsional streng ths. 
In sho rt leng ths of more co mpa ct s olid sectio ll s ', however , 
such as may be u s ed for fittin g s or brackets , yield and 
ultimate s trengths in tQrsion may be more significant . 
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Reque s ts for inform~tio n o n tbis phase of t~e ~or sion 
p roble m have led t o a n experimental i nve sti g ation of the 
str ength characteristics of a number of diffe r ent non-
circular sections. This rep o r t p r esents the r esults ob-
tained f r om tests of rectangu lar bar and sectio n s of 
square , rectangular, and str~aml i n e tubing . 
The objects of this investi g ation were (1) to dete r-
mine the y ield and ult i mate stre~gths in torsion of sev-
eral nonc ircu l a r sections of 24S-T aluminum-al l oy ba r an d 
tubing and (2) to co mpa re th e mea s u red torsional stiffness 
and s hea ri ng stre ss es in the elastic ra n g e wit h valu es 
comput ed by existing fo r mu las for nonc ir cular sections . 
SPEcr i-AEflS 
To rs ion tests were made of the following 24 S-T 
a l um inum- alloy sectio n s hav i ng lominal di_ens i on s as 
g iven: Bar, 3/8 by It i nche s; ba r , 0/4 by It inches; bar, 
3/4 by 3/4 i n ch; square tuo i n g , l~ by l ~ by 1/8 i n ch ; ' rec-
tangu lar tubing ( T- 568{ , It t;r 5/ 8 by 0 . 065 inch; s t re am-
line tubing (T-1 58) , 3 -8 by 1-- oy 0 . 065 inch. A supple -16 - -
mentary test was also made of a round spec i men 0 . 739- i n ch 
in d iamete r turned from the 3/4- by 3/4~inch square bar . 
Table I s ummarize s the mechanical propertie s of the 
mat erial used. All tensile v alue s a re considerably high er 
t han spe cif ied minimum values for 24S-T ba r and tubing . 
(See table 2 1 o f reference 2.) Alt- ... oug h the tensile yi'el d 
str ength s r ange f r om aoout 4000 to 10,000 pounds p er 
squa re inch highe r than the co p ressi ve yie l d str engths , 
the comp ress ive s t r engths , with one exception , a r e als o 
highe r than the spe c ified t ensile- y ield values . 
E s t i ma ted values of shea ring yield an d ultimat e 
stre ngth s are i n c luded i n table I because of" thei r si gn if-
ican ce til the present -i nvestigation . Sh earing yield 
stre ngths were-as s um e d to Oe e qual to 6ne - h~lf the ten s i le 
yi eld stre ngth s, , a r atio ba se d upon the r esult s of 'tension 
a n d torsion-shea r tests of 24 S-T round tubi ng havi ng ten-
sile p rop ert ie s co mp arable to tho se given in table I . The 
factor qf 0 . 65 a ppl ied to the tensil e str ength s to obtai n 
ult i mate s hear s trengths is a lso based on the r e su l~ s of 
prev~ous test s . 
• 
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PROCEDURE 
The torsion tests were made in an Amsler machine 
having range s of capacit y of 240 , 400 , 800 , and 1200 foot -
pound. s . The specimens of rectangular bar were all 24 
inches long and provided a clea r leng th of 16 inch es be -
t ~ ee n grip s. Two le ngths of e ach tube sectio n were t este d: 
one 20 inches lo ng , u rovidi g a clear leng th of 12 i DC as; 
- the other ~4 i~ches long , pr ovidi ng a cl ea r leng th of 36 
i n ch es . All specimen s were he l d tn the tors i on machi n e by 
t h e flat ' or V- ~ r ip s p rovide d . ' The ends of the tubes ~e re 
rei nf orced ~ ith zinc plugs about 4 inch es long that were 
p recast i n mold s o f the tube sections. In the case of the 
streamline tubes , steel plat~s, machined on one side to 
fit the co n tour of the tubing , vere ins e rt ed between the 
s~ecim ens and the flat g rip s of the torsion ma ch ine as 
sh own in fi gure l~ 
Diag onal tensile and co mp ress ive str a i n s were meas-
ured by Hu gg enber Ger Te ~ so meters on 1/2- inch g age leng ths, 
making an ang le of 45 0 wit h the axi s of t wist . The loca-
tions of these gag e l i nes a re s ho~ n i n fi gures 2 to 7 . On 
all but the streamlin e tube , Tensometo_s we re mounted on 
parallel gage li n es on ory posite side s of t h e sp ecimens ; on e 
instrument sho ved tensio n , t h e ot h er co mp r e ssive strain . 
In most cases, both tY ges of str a iri were measured on each 
side at the point of assumed maximum ' stress. 
Th e stresses corres~ ondin g to the neasured diagona l 
tensile and compre ss ive strai n s were obtai ned b y the 
relationship 
whe re 
a 
x 
E 
------
1 <) 
- IJ. 
(E: x + IJ.€ y ) 
diagona l tensil e or co mp re s s i v e stress , pounds pe r 
square i n ch 
E L1 0 d u 1 u S 0 f e 1 a s tic i t yin ten's i on 0 r c 0 mp res s ion 
assumed to be 10,500,000 pounds pe r s quare inch 
IJ. Poisson's r atio , a ssumed to be 1/3 
€ .x ten s i 1 e 0 re o mp res s i v est r a in 0 non e d i a g a n a 1 ga g e 
line, i nc h pe r inch 
and 
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E: Y strain on other diag onal g a g e line. i n ch ·per inch 
Since the measured strains in the t wo directions were ap -
proximately equal but o~posite in sign. a state of essen-
tially p ure shear was shown to e x ist and th e s h ear stre s s-
es on sections normal to the axis of twist could be ass u med 
equal in magnitude to the diagonal tensions and co mpressions. 
Angles of twist were 
sensitive to about 0 . 1 0 . 
used fo r the rectangula r 
inches were u s ed for the 
measured by Amsler tropto meters. 
Gage lengths of 10 inches pere 
bars and gage leng ths of 8 and 32 
tubing. 
R~SULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Figures 2 to 7 summarize the p rinci e al r e sults of the 
t wist and shear - stress me asur ement s ma d e on each section . 
CO Il1~arisons b e tween me a s u r e d an d CO nl'9 ut e d beha vior within 
the elastic range are indicated i n these fi gur e s as well 
as in table II . Si n ce t he torqu e-t ~ ist r e l a tionship s found 
for the two le ng ths of e a ch tu be sa cti on t e st e d were essen-
tially the same. data for o n ly the larg er s p ecimen are sho n . 
With the excep tion of the t wist found for the 3/8- by 
li- inch rectangula~ bar. the observed beha vior of the rec-
tangular sections sho wn in fi g u res 2 to 4 was almost the 
same as that comeu ted. Ang les of t wist and maxi mu m shearing 
stresses v/ ere co meuted b y t h e follo '.v ing for mulas (reference 
3) . based on the ~olution of Saint Venant : 
twist. For 
T ( 1 ) 8 = 
wh ere 
8 t wist . radians eer inch 
T torgue . pound- inches 
b long side . inches 
c short side . inches 
G modulus of elasticity in shear , assumed to be 3 , 900 , 000 
pounds per square i n ch 
and 
~ factor depending u p on ratio blc 
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Fo r th e cas e s co n si d er e d ' h e ~e , ~ = 0 . 14l · f o ~ b!c · .~ 1, 
~ = 0 . 229 for bl c = 2 , and ~ = 0. 28 1 for blc = 4 . 
Fo r ma x imum s h ear s tre s s a t t h e ce nt e r o f t h e l ong 
side, 
5 
T = _1 __ 
ma x <) (2 ) 
abc 
wher e T max is t h e maxi mu m ' s h ear str e ss i n p ounds ~e~ 
~9uare inc h a n d a 
o/c. Fo r t he c a ses 
blc ~ 1 , a = 0 . 246 01 c ~ 4 . 
is a factor d ep e ndi ng u pon th e r a ti o 
c on si de re d h ere , a = 0 . 208 f or 
fo r b/c ' = 2 , and a = 0 . 282 for 
It i s e vi dent f r om a co n si de r ation of the membrane 
analo gy t~at the d is t ri bu t i on of shear s tres s acr os s t h e 
~ ide face of a na rr ow r e c ta ngula r s ect i o n s hould be un i-
fo r m ove r t h e g reate r pa rt of the wi d t h . The mea s u r ed 
dia g onal ten s i le and c omp ress ive s t r e sses t a bu late d i n 
f i bu r e 2 , wh i c h g iv e a mea s u re of the sh e a ri ng s t r e ss e s 
developed on s ect i on s no r ma l t o t h e ax is of t wi s t , show 
t ha t such a b e ha v i o r wa s app r oa c hed quit e c lqs e l y i n th e 
0/8- by I t - inch ba r. Although a pp r oximately the s amy 
v a l u es of max i mum s t r e s s we r e found. o. the 3/4- by 1 2"-
inch ba r , as s hown i n f i gu r e 3 , th e d ecr ea s e i n s t r esses 
toward the edges wa s nore p r onounced i n the thicker sec -
tion . Th e mea s u r ement of s t r a i n s on a 1 /2 - i n c h g a g e 
leng th , of cour s e , limi ted the deg r ee to whi c h t he s t r e ss 
dist r ibu tio n could be dete r mi ned , uarticula r ly acros s the 
s ho rte r s i de s. Su c h v a l u es as we r e ob s e r ved i ndi c at e d th e 
maximum s t r e sses on th e s ho rt si de s to b e a b out 70 pe rce n t 
of tho s e on t h e l ong si de s. 
The a g re eme nt b ~ tw ee n me asured and c o up uted r otations 
for the t u bing wa s not quite S O s ati s fa c to r y a s f o ~ the 
recta ngu l ar s e c tion s a l though th e max i mum diff er en c es, a s 
indicated i n table II, d i d n ot ex c eed about 7 pe r ce n~ . 
Computed twi s ts we r e dete r min ed 'by the following for n u l a s 
(reference 3) , ba ' ~~d on the '1 e mb r ane ana l og'y : 
8 
where 
TP 
--- - -
. '" c.. 
4A Gt . 
p mean perimeter of cr o s s s ect i on , inche s 
( 3 ) 
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A area enclosed by mean p erimete r, square inches 
and 
t wall thickness, inches 
The shearing stresses in t h in-wall tubes a re general-
ly assumed to be unifor mly distributed over the cross-
sectional area and a re g iven by the follo wi ng formula, 
also based on the me mbrane analo g y : 
T = 
T 
2At 
where T is the mean shear stress i n p ounds p er square 
inch and the other terms are defined as for eq ua tion (3) . 
It wil l be noted fro m fi gu res 5 and 6 that the diag-
onal tensile and co wp ressive stresses mea s u red in t he 
squa re and the r ectangular tub e s were no~ altogether con-
sistent with the distribu tion of shear stfess a ssumed a l-
though, as indicated by a co mpa rison of 'measu red and com-
puted torque- twist curves . the influence of this variation 
upon over-all . beha vior wa s not si gn ifiq a rit . The measured 
stress es at the edge s were from about 5 to 9 p ercent less 
than found at the center of the sides and those measu red 
at . the center of t h e short sides bf the rectang~lar tube 
were about 18 pe rcent less than found at the corresp onding 
location in the long sides. Corner effects , which are 
ne g lected i n equation (4). ma y conceivably account for' 
var·iat ·ions of the . magnitude . o b s eTve·d . .The maxi mum differ -
enc£ ' in measu red stre~s fo~nd foi 1 4 deter minations ~ad~ 
over the surface of the streamlin 'e tube ·-iv'as ·· i .200 pounds' 
per square inch or about 8 pe rc ent of the h i ghest valu~· . 
Probably of .. more signifjcance ~s t h e fact that the 
. maximum ~hea~ing ·stresses indicated were cO P sider~bly 
higher than the mean .s·h .ear .s tr·es p ,c 'ompute d by equat ion (4). 
' The differ·ences· in. the c a s.e of. t h e.' s'qu are an.d . rectangUlar 
tub e s w ere :a b 0 u t 2 5 per c"e n t . an d t ~ a tin the cas e 0 f the 
streamline tube about 10 pe rce nt. Previous ' t~sts have in-
dicated that an app reci ab~e dif f erence may exist between 
the mean and the s u rf ace . ~tre s sea i n nonc ircular tubes 
(reference 4) . Theoretical inv e stigations (reference 5 ) 
have since shown that these differences in stress may be 
co mputed by the followin g modified form of equation ( 4)': 
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T 
_'!'.- 11 ± !. (12. ~)J 
2At L 2 A R 
( 5 ) 
where T is the shear str e ss at t h e inner or outer sur-
face in pounds p er s qua re inch, and R is the radius of 
c u rv a ture of the mean p erimeter at t h e point considere d . 
Fi g ures 5 to 7 show a fairly g ood a g reement between the 
mea s u red" stresses a n d those co mpu ted for ·the outside sur'-
fa c e s b y equation (5) . 
Althoug h considerable e mpha sis is place d upon firs t 
yielding or p ermanent set in the design of a ircraft stru c-
t u ral menb ers, no g eneiall y accepted ba sis for evaluati ng 
yield character i stics has ever been established . Table 
III summarizes the torques corresponding to what appears 
to be first yielding , as i n dicated by the torque- twist . 
c u rves in figures 2 to· 7 . and g i ves the correspondin'g co m-
puted max imum shearing stresses . The co mputed max i mum ' 
shearing ·st·resses are all less than the estimated s hear-
i ng yield streng th s g··iv·e ·n 'in · table I and' 'in ' most cas e s are 
within tb~ rahg e i n which first ' y ielding in ·sh·ear . woul~ be 
expected from a ' consideration - bf the elastic' u roperties of 
the ma teriais . . It is · of i 11teres·t to n ote t ha't, fir 'st,yield-
i ng in t h e square tube · was n ot apparent · as ' ea'rly as ' in the 
recta ngu lar t ub e'; despit .e the fact that · t h ·e stres'S " concen-
tr~tions at . the sharp · cornera i n the ~qua re tube - ~~r~ pre-
sumably mu ch hiBh~r ·. : AC'cording to equation ' (5),-theout -
side stresses i n the fl a t side s of t h e recta ngu lar tubes 
were higher than at the insi a e at·the corners. Likewise, 
the outside stresses in t he flattest porti~n of the stream-
1 i De tub e s 'if ere co mp ute d too e h i g her Ul an t h 0 s e i n s i de at 
the sections of sharper curvature . 
The moduli of fail u r e in taole III are g iven as a 
, mea s u re of the ultimate torsiona l str eng t h of the s e ctions 
tested. Thes e values of str e ss were obtained by su b stitut-
i ng ultimate torques in th e formulas for stress previously 
re f erred to and wh ich , of co u rse , are strictl y app lic a ble 
-only wit h in the ela~tic range . · The stress g iven for the 
so lid round bar ( i n cltided a s an ~uziliary test for compar-
ative purp oses) is ·th e e x treme fibe ·r s tress. co m-9uted by 
the ordi na ry . torsion for mu la 'f6r bircular sections . 
The moduli of ' failure co mputed f6r the solid sections 
rang ed fro m about 1.2 t6 : 2~4 " times the · esticiated shear 
s t reng ths of the ma terial g iv en in table I . I t will be 
appreciated from the large deformations shown at failure 
i n figu~e ·8 : tha{ thi~ ~~~aFRnt difference in stren~ths may 
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be attribu ted mainly to the fact that the distribution of 
stress act u all y obtai n ed at fa i lure ~as qu ite different 
fro m t h at assumed, not on l y fro m a consideration of shear 
but also so far as secondary stress effects resulting from 
lar g e ang les of twist were concer n ed. 
It has been concluded fro m previous torsion tests 
t h at the shear stress distribution p roduced in round b a rs 
of du ctile material must ' be ' very nearl y uniform at the 
time of failure. It se~ms reasonable to believe ,that a 
si milar stress 9,ist' ri bution ":'i as ,also appro~ched in these 
tests of rectang~lar bars. Table IV sho ws how closel y the 
observed ultimate torques ma y be comp uted using the esti--
mated valu es of shear strength g iven in table I and assum-
ing a un~form distri bution . Th e fact t h at t h e actual 
torqu~s obtained for the sectio n s which failed by shear 
r a ns ed fro m 82 to 88 p erce n t of t h e comp uted value s indi-
cates that uniform stres~ co n ditions were not qu ite real-
ized. The fa;rly constant relatio n s h i p f ound" ~owever, is 
believed ' to pro~ide a more p ractical ba sis f9r , p r~dicting 
u ltimate torsional streng ths for r e ct a n gular bars ' than may 
be obtained fro m a consideratio n of t h e rang e of modu li of 
fi~lure g i v en in ta b le Itl. So me d if f ere n ce in ratios of 
actual to 'p redicted u ltima te torqu es would be expecied in 
'mat~rials h a ving a~preci ab ly more or less du ctility t h an 
the 24S-T alloJ7 co n sidered, alt h ough unti~: more data are 
available a ratio of 0.8 5 seems reaso nable. 
The procedure fo'llo wed in comput i n g ultimate torques 
for recta~gu lar sectio n s on t h e b a sis of, a unif,orm stress 
~istribution ITas si mp l y to divide the cross section into 
four triangtil a r areas by diag onals a~ross the corners and 
to co mp ute the total s h ear force deve l op ed on each. The 
resisti ng moment of t h e s e ction was a ssum ed to b e equal to 
the ,s u m of the moments of t h~ s e f ou r sheari ng " jo~ces , act-
irig at the centers of gravity of the corres~ on~ing trian-
g~lar areas. " 
The modu1i of failure s h own in table IiI for ~he tub-
ing speci mens were co mputed by equati o n (4) , nhich assu mes 
a uniform distribution of shear stress. None of these 
m oduli of failure values equaled the estimated shear 
streng ths of the material given ,in 'table I, although the 
percentag e of this value d~velop ed in the square tubes 
(83 percent) was ,about ~he same as fou~d in the case of 
thesol,id ' se~tions. 
Figur~ 9 s how s the t yp e of failure obtained i n the 
tubing specimens. The rectangular tubes failed by buckling 
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of the tube wall s at averag e stresses equal a~p ro~imately 
to t~e estimated y ield str ength of t he material i n shear, 
wh ich corresponds closely to the streng t h c omputed f ro m a 
consideration of the shear- bu c k ling resist ance of the long 
sides, t r eated a s flat-sheet panels wi th simply suppor ted 
edges . (see table 17 of refe r en ce 6.) The modul i of fail-
ure for the streamline tubes, wh ich also failed by buckling, 
ue r e in fair agreement with the torsio nal streng th co mputed 
for a circumscribed c ircula r tube hav i ng the sa me l ength 
and t hie k n e s s: "a C 0 mp uta t" ion pro c e d u res u g g est e d by the r e-
suIts of tests of cyl i nder s of ellipt ic section (reference 
7) . Additional t ests are req u ired, of cour se , to establish 
the general validity of this -method ~o r strea~line tubes. 
r t w i 11 " ben 0 ted f t b in" tab 1 e I I I t hat the 1 e ng t h s 0 f 
tubing tested had no signif ica nt i nfluenc e "upon the to r sion-
al strengths obtained. 
CON CLU SI ON S 
The following conclusions are based upon the r esults 
of the torsion tests of 24S-T aluminum- all oy bar and tubing 
descri bed in the p r e s ent r epo r t: 
1. Wi th i n the ela stic range , torsiona l s tiffness and 
max i mum sheari ng s t r es s e s may be predicted qui te cl osely 
in solid r e ctangular sectio n s and in squ~re , rectangular, 
and streamli ne tubing bi " means of exis t i ng formulas based 
upon mathematica l analysis and the membrane analogy . 
2. In s e c t ion s 0 f the t yp e in v est i gat ed, the 1 i mit 0 f 
the elastic r ang e or th e po i nt of first yield i ng in torsion 
may be expected at sh eari 1g stresses somewhat l e ss than the 
shearing yield strengt h of t"he material -case d upon a 0.2 -
per cent-offset criterion . As fa r as could be determined 
from the over-all torqu e-t wist c ha r acte r isti cs observed i n . 
these tests , yielding occurred no earlier i n the s guare 
tubes ~ith sharp cor ne rs than in the rec tangu lar tubes 
with round c orners . 
3 . The stresses d e veloped in the outside surface of 
noncircula r tube s may be app r e c iabl y greate r (ab out 25 pe r-
cent in the s e tes t s) than th e mean valu e wh ich is general ly 
co mputed by the equation f or the s hear i ng stresses in thin-
wall tube s. Th e stresses measured in these tests were in 
go od a g reement wit h those c ompu ted by the less fam iliar 
equation f or the she a r stress at the i nne r or outer su rface. 
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4 . ' The values o f modu lus of ' failu r e co~puted fo~ the 
solid b ars by ' substit u ting ulti mate t or ques in the stress 
for mu las for elastic action were fo u nd to rang e f rom 1.2 
to 2 . 4 t imes the esti mat ed ulti ma t e sh e ar streng t h s o f 
the material. An a pp roximate ultimate-streng th criterion 
for 24S- T bars can a p parently be ba~ed o n t he fact t ha t 
the tor ques producing failure in a ll t he s o lid sections 
averag ed about 85 percent of those comp ute d , assuming 'a ' 
uni f or m distribution of shear stress a t f a ilur e equal to 
the estimated she a r str~ng th bf the ma t erial . 
5 . The values of modulus of failure computed by t he 
equ ation for the mean shear stress for the square tube s, 
which were the only speci mens in this g roup to fail b y 
fractUre, were also about 8 5 p ercent o f the estima ted 
shear strengths. 
6 . The values of modulus of failUre co mpu ted for the 
rectang Ular tubes, which , failed b y buc k li ng , were i n rea-
sonably g ood a g ree ment wit h the co mp uted shear-buckling 
resistance of the sides , considered as flat p anels with 
simply sup ported ed g es. 
7. Th e va: 1 u e s '0 f mod u 1 Us 0 f fa i 1 u r e,' c 0 mp ute d for the 
streamline tubes, which also ' failed by buckling , were a p -
proxi mately the sam~ , as compu~ed for a circumscribed cir-
cular tube havi ng the sa~ e leng t~ a n d thickness . This 
computation procedur 'e wa s , sugg ested fro m observations made 
~eg ~rding the torsionAl ~tieng th of c y linders of ellip tic 
section , but needs fu~ther prpof of it~ g e n~ral a p plica-
bility to streamline tubes. ' 
Alumi~um Research Laboratories, 
Alumi 'num ' Co mpany of America, 
Ne w K ~ n sin g t ,0 n , P a ~ Nov e m b e r 2, 1 942 . 
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TABLE I 
HECRANI CAL PROPERTIES OF 24s- T ALUMDllJN- ALLOY BAR MID TUB ING 
Tens i on Coml)ro ssion Shcar a 
Secti on 
(nominal dinensi ons) 
Bar, 3/8 by l~ in . 
Bar, 3/ 4 by l~ in. 
Bar , 3/4 by 3/4 i n . 
Square t ubing , It by It 
by 1/3 i n . 
Rectangular tub i ng CT- 568 It by 5/ 8 by 0 . 065 i n . 
Streaml i ne t ub i ng (T- 158 ) 3'i by l~- by 0 . 065 i r. . 
16 
~stimated . 
Yi eld 
st r ength 
( offset = 
0 . 2 perc ent) 
(lb/ seJ. i n . ) 
49 ,200 
46 ,000 
57 ,700 
54 ,600 
54 ,000 
54 ,300 
Ul timate El ongat i on 
strength in 2 in. 
(lb/sq in. ) (percent) 
71, 200 20 · 5 
66 , 300 b21. 1 
72 ,000 b 16 · 7 
72 , 300 13 · 5 
74 ,100 18 . 0 
73 ,100 18 · 5 
Yi eld 
s t r ength 
(offset=0 . 2 
perc ent) 
(ib/s eJ. in.) 
45 ,300 
39 ,300 
43 , 300 
44 ,000 
46 ,000 
c46 , 500 . 
.1 
Yi el d strength in shear = 0 . 5 x yiel d strengt~ i n tensi on . 
Ult i mate strengt h in shear = 0 .65 x ultimat e s trengt h in t ens i 0n . 
bEl ongation i n 4D . 
I 
Ultimate I Yi eld I Ultimate 
strength . strength i s t r ength 
(lb/sq i n . )I Clb/s q i n . ) l (lb/ sq in .) 
---- ------ 24 ,600 46,300 
---------- 23 , 000 43 ,400 
- - -------- 23 , 300 46 ,800 
73 ,100 27 ,300 47 ,000 
54 ,000 27,.000 48 ,100 
42 , 500 27 ,200 47 ,500 
cYield strength val ue determined fr om t est of specimen cut f r om tub e , us i ng s i ngle- thi ckne s s method . 
Al l other compressive values f or tub i ng a r e fr om test s of ; f ul1 sections , 5 i n . l ong . 
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TABLE II 
Cm1P_A..RISON OF l'I:Eb..SU33D AiID Cm1P1JTED T;<!ISTS AND Sn:EARIlJG STRESSES FOR 24s- T -'iL~JNUUr;-ALLOY BAR AlIJD TUBING 
Sect' T . t Shea r stressb l on a WlS Meas1).red t,.Jist. Measured stress 
(nominal dimensions) TorClue , (deg per in.) Coml)uted t 1tlist (lb/ sCl . in . ) Cor:rputed stress 
(lb- in . ) Measured Computed 'c r,reasur ed Computed -
3ar , 3/3 by 1~ in . 366 0 . 61 0 . 56 1 . 09 14 , 900 14 , 400 1. 03 
Ear , 3/4 by 1! in . 3048 . 31 . 31 1. 00 14 , 700 14 , 600 1. 01 
3ar , 3/4 b;y-. 3/4 in . 121 8 . 41 . 41 1. 00 13 , 700 14 , 000 .93 
SCluare tubing , II by II I 
/
. ~ 4 I 
by 1 g In . 4877 · 39 . 42 i . 93 20 , 500 19 , 500 1 . 05 
Rectangular tubing (T- 568) , I I 
It by 5/3 by 0 . 065 in . 1475 . 49 . 49 1.00 117 , 400 16 , 200 1. 07 
Streaml i ne tubing (T- 153) , 3i by 11-"6 by 0.065 ·in . 4788 . 27 . 29 . 93 1 1 5 , 200 15 , 200 1. 00 
aHaximum torClues for stress neasurement s . 
bLocations cons idered. a re the same as those for which torClue- stress curves are shown in figs . 2 to 7 . 
COfilputed stresses for tubing are for outside surfaces . 
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TABLE III 
TORSIOl\"iiL STRENGTE OF 24s-T lu,UNINUH-.A1LOY BAR _~"W TUJ3WG 
Length Est i mated 
Corresponding Corres:;?onding 
computed Section oet1;Jeen first shear Ultimate modulus of (nominal dir,1 ensi ons) gri::?s yieldinga stress torClue . failureb 
(in . ) (lb-in . ) (lb/ sq in . ) (lb-in . ) (1'0/ sCl in . ) 
Bar , 3/8 by l~ i n . 16 1400 23 , 200 6 ,720 ill ,700 
Bar , 3/4 by l~ i n . 16 4000 19 ,100 c14 , 400 69 ,000 
Bar , 3/4 by 3/4 i n . 16 . 2000 23 ,000 5 , 688 65 , 400 
Bar, 0 .739-in. c.iafJete r round 
from 3/4 by 3/4 in . 16 1390 17 ,500 4 , 390 55 , 400 
SCluare tub i ng , i i by li 12 ----- ------ I 11 , 950 39 , 200 I 
qy. 1/8 i n . 36 5000 20 ,000 I 11 ,760 38 ,600 
Rectangul ar tubing (T- 56s) , 12 ----- ------ 3 ,000 28 , 400 
l~ by 5/ 8 by 0 .065 in . 36 1700 18 ,700 2 ,940 27 ,800 
St reamline tubing (T-158) , 12 - .---- ----- - 7 ,260 
I 
21, 200 
31 by l...>-~ by 0 . 065 i n . 36 4000 12 ,700 7 ,285 21 ,300 R 16 I I 
- -- - ---- - - --- --- -- -- -- --- - - -- - ---
~stimated f r om torClue- hrist curves in f i gs . 2 to 7 . Value for round bar corr esponds to 
proporti onal limi t i ndicated on shear str ess- strain curve not shown . 
bValues obtained by substituting Lutimate torques in eCluati ons (2) and (4 ). 
cCapa'ci ty of torsion machine ; not sufficient to produce fractur e of specimen . 
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TYJ?e 
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Lar ge t,,,ist 
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TABLE IV 
OOMPARISON OF OBSERVED AND COMPUTED ULTIMATE 
TORQ,UES FOR 24S-T ALUMINUM-ALLOY BAR 
3/8 by l~ in. 
3/4 by li in. 
l_;~~~~~~~~:~~~~ __ 
Observed 
6 ,7 20 
b 14 ,400 
5,688 
4,390 
Comouteda 
8 , 190 
18,400 
6 , 550 
4,960 
QE..§.~E.Y..~9:. 
Co mput ed 
0.82 
.87 
. 88 
a . Based on estimated ultimate shear strength s g iven in 
table I, assuming a uniform stress distribution. 
bCapacity of torsion machine; not sufficient to produce 
failure. 
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Figur e 1.- Me thod of gripping streamline t ube i n torsion mach i ne . 
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Fi gu re 7 .- To r s ion-t est data for Z4S- T aluminum- a l l o; s treamline tubing , 3-1/8 b y 1-3/16 b y 1/16 i nch . The average measured stresse s 
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